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ALBAYAN: “NATIONAL WITH WORLDWIDE HORIZONS”
SBBإنها البيان.  ”الوطنية بآفاق عالمية“



CONGRATULATIONS TO
OUR BAYAN ALUMNI!

SBB

نتقدم بالشكر الجزيل إلى صاحب الجاللة عاهل البالد المفدى الملك حمد بن عيسى آل خليفة وإلى سمو الشيخ ناصر "
بن حمد آل خليفة حفظهم ا� ورعاهم على رعايتهم الكريمة واهتمامهم المميز ودعمهم الكبير لجميع طلبة 
المدارس الحكومية والخاصة في مملكة البحرين وإلى وزارة التربية والتعليم. هذا االهتمام والدعم هو وسام فخر 

واعتزاز يوضع على صدور طلبتنا الكرام.
واليوم عّبر طلبة البيان عن مواطنتهم وانتمائهم الال متناهي لمملكتهم وملكهم بتميزهم في التعليم. كما تفخر 

المدرسة بجميع طلبتها وباالخص الطالبين المتفوقين زياد خالد السخي و منى كريم اللذين أعربا عن شكرهما 
لتواصل سمو الشيخ ناصر معهم مرئيا، مما أعطى دفعª قيما للتعليم في مملكة البحرين خالل هذه ا¨زمة. وبالرغم 

من انشغال القيادة الرشيدة بهذا الجائحة، ولكن لم تنس أن الطالب المواطن قد عمل واجتهد رغم الظروف ووقف 
مع قيادته ورفع صورها ثقة بها وبمدرسته وبأدائه ليكون فخرا ومثاال لمستقبل الجيل القادم الذي هو جزء من 

منظومة # فريق البحرين#. ليبرهنوا أن المواطنة ممارسة قوال وفعال.
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Ahmed AlMannai is a practicing architect, 
designer and co-founder of Shepherd Studio. 
He has displayed an exceptional portfolio of 
works in the fields of design strategy, product 
design, architecture and urban planning. With a 
Bachelor's degree from the University of the Arts 
London, and a Masters of Architecture from The 
University for the Creative arts, he has 
demonstrated a wide degree of understanding 
in the realm of design strategy and theory. 
Having worked alongside prominent architects 
such as Will Alsop OBE in London, he has been 
exposed to various projects which promote 
sustainable development and cultural exchange. 
Ahmed has displayed work in various exhibitions 
around the world, and has been recognized and 
awarded for his accomplishments.

AHMED ALMANNAI
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Abdulla Binhindi is a practicing architect, 
innovative designer, and partner at Shepherd 
Studio. A specialist in 3D software, systems and 
digital fabrication, he has also founded Toyio, a 
company specialized in bespoke designer toys. 
With a foundation diploma in Art & design from 
the University of the Arts London, and a BA in 
architecture from the University of Westminister 
in London, he demonstrates a diversified 
portfolio of work that combines his unique 
design approach with logical reasoning. 
Abdulla has undergone works placements in the 
UK, and has worked at prestigious 
establishments such as Grimshaw architects, 
Hafeera Group, and BFG international.

ABDULLA BINHINDI
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Rashed Al Araifi is a multi-disciplinary designer, 
artist, practicing architect, and co-founder of 
Shepherd Studio. With a first class honors BA 
Degree in Interior & Spatial Design from The 
University of the Arts London, and a Masters of 
Architecture from The University for the creative 
arts in the UK, he has accomplished an 
exceptional portfolio of work which 
demonstrates a degree of conceptual logic and 
distinctive execution. As student ambassador at 
UAL for four years, and awarded the Silver 
Award of excellence at UCA as course 
ambassador in the school of architecture, he 
displays a wide degree of understanding in 
contemporary art and architecture theory. He 
has also participated in numerous exhibitions 
both locally and at an international level.

RASHED ALARAIFI
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Khalifa A. AlMannai is the founder and managing 
director of MannaiTech: a technology company 
established in 2014 that offers IT solutions, 
consultancy and award winning platform services 
which have been designed, developed and 
deployed from the Kingdom of Bahrain. Khalifa is 
also the recipient of Bahrain’s Award for 
Entrepreneurship in 2016, by His Royal Highness 
the Crown Price of Bahrain, for his innovative 
start-up of the year. In addition to this, despite 
running a
newly developed establishment for only a single 
year, he was placed 5th among 3700 business in 
the MENA region for the Intel business challenge. 
In 2019, Khalifa went on to establish his second 
venture “evergo” a mobile application built as a 
powerful tool across sectors to schedule and host 
sessions and services. “ Furthermore, Khalifa is the 
Treasurer and a Board Member of the ASEAN 
Bahrain Council (ABC) and a Member of the 
Technology Committee at the Bahrain Chamberof 
Commerce and Industry (BCCI). Throughout his 
professional journey, Khalifa has always carried a 
solid vision, to provide excellence through 
tailor-made, limitless and border-less services, that 
will bring experts, professionals and clients 
together.

KHALIFA A. ALMANNAI
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NEWLY APPOINTED
BAYAN GEMS

MAJID AL MASKATI 

2008

NASER AL NASER

2005
Investment Director at
Esterad Investment Company

Made his debut on
“The Tonight Show Starring Jimmy Fallon“

1997
Member

Board of Directors of the Oil & Gas Holding Company

HADEYA FATHALLAH



HOPE YOU ENJOYED
THIS MONTH'S
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Contact us
Alumni Email: alumni@bayanschool.edu.bh

maryam.engineer@bayanschool.edu.bh

muneera.mohamed@bayanschool.edu.bh
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